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Koop's tor; hosiery. 
A'. M; Halstead has gone to He

bron, N.D., on a business trip. 
L. A. Mastrud of Ha,tton, N.D., ar

rived Mqntiay to take a position with 
the Chenery & Co. 

Mrs. Vern Lidstrand and son and 
sister Miss Evelyn Halversen have 
gone to Mason, Wis., for .a months 
visit. ' ' 

1 Kurtz'1 Anderson has returned from 
a weeks visit oil the DePuy ranch) 
at Pingree with the Pleasant Smith 
family. 

Mrs. Mary Lidstrand and daughter; 
Jennie expect to leave this evening 
for New Hampton, Iowa for a three 
week's visit with relatives. : 

Mrs. E-. E. Ingham and daughter 
Thelma who have been guests of 
Mrs. Carlone Anderson for the past 
•week have returned to their home in 
Cliicagp. N 
, The Misses Lillian , and Myrtle 
Hagen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Hagen Jliave returned from a 
seven weeks' visit with their aunt, 
Mrs. Donalg Hughes of-Dickinson. 

Work l«f placing the building 
known as Stories' Hotel,, on a new 
founijatioft, and': raising'the building 
a couple of feet is now going on. 
When completed the hotel will have 
additional rooms on the basement 
floor, making the hotel a four story 
building. 

The Jamestown Horseshoe pitch
ers'will'journey .^To Montpelier next 
Sunday for a game with the local 
players. A week from nex^t Sunday 
the same team goes to Lisbon to com
pete against the tetrni which won 
the state championship at the Fargo 
state fair.C. T. Tharolson has 
charge of challenges.^ 

Mrs. George Lawrence -entertain-
ed at a luncheon ht her farm home 
near Eldridge, Wednesday, in hon
or of Miss Ruth Miller of St. Cloud, 
Minn. The guests were Mrs. A. B. 
Lawrence, M"rs. Richard Pendray, Jr.,-
Misses Vera Williams; Mable Wil
liams, Mary Dunlop', .Ruth Vanden-
hueval,-' Dorothy VandenhueVal, Haz
el Murphy, Mary Hawley,'Dione Han
sen, Gene Dunlop, Millicent Dunlop, 
Alice Pendray and. Grace Pendray. 

FR1DAT, 

with the professionals of. Dickinson, 
Grand Porks, Valley City and Par-
go. The Jamestpwn golfers "golf
ed very well 'but not enough to 
create any; excitement," according to 
one of the players. ^ ; 

Mesdatmes A. B. Sorenson, J. P. 
Duffy "anil Carl Anderberg enter
tained a compa'ny of •' |orty guests 
laBt night at the lake.^the 'latter two 
families having spent "the past three 
weeks at one o?. the chautauqua cot
tages. The guests included towns
people and a number who are spend
ing some time at the lake. They were 
entertained at a danced music being, 
furnished by Miss Irma Stack and' 
at a weiner 1ind. marsh'mallow roasts 

According to word frpm Fargo Alf 
H. Ellsworth pioneer printer and 
newspaper man of the state and for
mer Jamestown resident, has been 
confined to his. home in Fargo for 
sevten weeks with cancer of jthe liv,-
er, whieh is believed to be incurable; 
He will be removed to his former 
home in New Rockford tomorro^v ac
companied by his wife and four year 
old daughter and Grand Master B. 
C. .Marks of the A.Q.U.W:, of which 
Mr. Ellsworth is. a, metaber. 

The Misses Anna Larson and Nel
lie Olson, missionaries, are in the 
city, the guests of Mrs. P. R. Sor-
ensofl, having arrived yesterday from" 
New York ap.d other eastern points, 
where they /have spent two months. 
They will be in Jamestown two or 
three days. Misses LarsOn and Olson 
visited Jamestown a year an a half 
ago when enfoute to Europe on a 
two years furlough from their miss-, 
ionary work in-Chrcago. They will 
leave for the west sailing for China 
in September and expect to spend 
the next eight years in. that country. 
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A daughter wasliorii this morning 
to Mr. and Mrs. Gust Boelter of 
Jamestown. > / 

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd jPeterspn of Edmunds at 
their home in that town this morn
ing. 

A son was born to Mr .and Mrs. 
Davis Ferguson of' Bloom on July 
26th at the H. P. Long residence 8th 
street .west. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anton- Zellar left 
early < this morning for an auto trip 
to Perham, Minn., Mrs. Zellar's form
er home. They will be absent sever
al days. 

Mrs. E. B. Murphy and sons Ed-
1 mund and Francis, who have spent 
' several days.,at Fargo withuher^par

ents Mr..'S.nd Mrs- Cullen are ex
pected home ^iporrow. Mrs; Mur
phy attended the golf tournament 
held at Fargo this week. . 

Wesley Ackerman of the Pioneer 
Radiator shop has returned from a 
seven' 'days business trip by auto. He 
followed the Pingree Wilton track, 
stopping at all of the- stations von 
that line, enroute and returned by 
way of the Turtle Lake branch. 

Circle No. 2 of the Presbyterian 
church ,was entertained yesterday-
afternoon* by Mrs. G. T. McDonald at 
her cottage at Spiritwood lake. The 
twenty ladies went to the lake^by 
auto for'the afternoon and ^rening 
and had a most delightful time 
swimming and ^boating. 

The mail clerks of this district 
will hold aAfiicnic at Edgeley next 
Sunday, the Jamestown clerks and 

•the postmaster planning to leave 
here Sunday morning at nine o'
clock on the Midland Continental 
motor coach. The chief clerk of 
Fargo and others will appear on the 
speaking program. 

\V" Miss Anna Spangler, who has spent 
• the past two years at Rossette Wyom 
ing, has returned to the farm of her 

. father," George Spangler, southeast 
of the city. Miss Laura'Spangler, 
who 'has alsosbeen at Rosette for 
two years, is now in South""" D^kflta 
where^ 6he will sp'end sometime be-» 
forp returning home. 

A new. orchestra is being introduc
ed to Spiritwood Lake Pavilion next 
^it'u^day night. The, personel con-, 
aists of-Robert Langu,ein, John Thom-

. as, • Eralna Giesfe,. Max Thomas and 
Harry .Thomas, playing the drums, 
saxophone, piano, trombone and cor-
jet respectively. , The support of the 
public will be highly appreciated. 

® — Mrs^ John Bensch has -returned 
• iomo from „ a trip to Co-lifornia 

joints with Mr and Mrs. Clarence 
Mraz of St. Paul. Enroute home 

- \hey spent several days at St. Joe, 
with relatives of- Mrs. Bensch. 

Mrs. Mraz accompanied her mother 
home and will remain for several 
days. • They - were absent a nvpntb. -

• Dave Goodman of Chicago was an 
arrival in the city this morning, and 

- spent the day with Morris Beck and 
other friends. He wiji return east on 

, No. 8 this evening.', Mr. Goodman 
who hap not visited Jamestown in 

"* eight years, sees many improvements: 
in the city and is glad! to be back 

• hereagaln and see .his •• old friends. 
1b still a property holder here 

' owning the Clinrc Di-Ug $jtore' builds 

Frfcnk Lfndh, sdn of Jtfr.' ahd Mrs. 
i.nt n nt eth nvfitllio^ nrtrth. 

' Mrs. Wm. Farley 
.from a., visit with her 
Gillette, Wyoming: 

Miss Christine Finlayson vwill 
leave Monday for Bottineau,' where 
she will spend a month with her par
ents. . . 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bjerke ,who 
have been spending ;two weeks at 
Minnesota points are rexpected home 
tonight. 

Dr. J. T. Carroll left yesterday by 
auto for Detroit, Minr(., and Wadena, 
his^. former home. He; will be absent 
until the middle of npxt week. 

Dr. W. W. Wood and son vyaltet1 

and R. R. Muntz returned Friday ev
ening from a ten days "auto trip to 
the lakes, in northern Minnesota. 

The firpt rye received at the Oc
cident E.lQVptor j was 'from the Sam 
ieske plaCe north" of town. The .rye 
was good weight and qoloi> grading 
No. 2. .' 

Chief ObermilVer ran out of town 
today, a few transients,' who refused 
to go With farmers'fgr work at $3.00 
a day, saying they had turiiad uo.wn 
.$3.50' a day. > 'I-'f 1 

Miss Marion Kerwin of Bismarck 
who lias been spending^ Several days 
in the city, left yesterday for Fa.rgo 
and Morris, Minn.^ where she %ill 
spend a week. 

Miss Alice Pearson of. Fargo: is 
the gue^t of Mrs. Clarence Alin for 
over the "#eek end. ' . Miss Pearson 
lias "t^nglit in the JaihesVown public 
schools for several years'and will re
turn ̂ in September. , \ 

Arthur 'Carlson, who- -until recent
ly has been employed at the Rail
road Co-operatrve store, left today 
for Pettibone, where.he has accept
ed a position as assistant manager 
of a farmers' elevator. 

Harold Reuterfeldt and • family 
have returned ̂ from a ten day's au
tomobile trip to South Dakota < and 
Akron, Iowa. They report fine crops 
in South Dakota despite the Iaclc 
of rain in many localities. 

A little six year old boy proudly 
exhibited a new potato, measuring 
8 inches in diameter; and 6 " inchesx 
in length at'the Alert office thisN 

morning, which he said was planted 
and cultivated by himself. A 

Mr .and Mrs. F. H. Wardo of Man^-
dan are expected to arrive tonight 
by auto and will leave in the morning 
for q. two weeks outing at one of 
the Minnesota resorts. They will 
be joined by Mrs. Waldo's brothe* 
Louis L'Moore. : s 

; Mrs. Andrew Lee of tliis 'city atid 
niece Miss Carla Bartelson. of For
est City, Iowa "Ijave gone to Sheyenne, 
North Dakota for a .visit with Miss 
Lillian Lee. . Miss Bartleson will 
visit at Minot and Other points be-
flpre returning to her home. . 

Carrington' Independent—Mrs. W. 
T. N. Thorhilt (and little daughter 
Rosemary, who' was taken' to a St. 
Paul hospital last week Wednesday; 
went to 'St: Clo;Ud Sunday where.she 
will visit for a week with relatives. 
Little Rosemary is greatly improv
ed.' ' ; 

Three mounted deer heads with 
fine sets of horns, have heen sent to 
Theodore Hunter, on Second VAven-
ue .south, by' a party from Minneso
ta who is an "«3cpert taxidermists Two 
of the, heads are for fale, and will 
vnakp a fine hall or room ornament 
tor some club or society. • ' 

Mrs. Elizabeth Bpyden has/ re
turned from Chattanoogo Tennes
see-where, she attended the Business 
and Professional Womens convention 
recently held in that city. 5he - was 
accompanied home by; hei'\inother 
Mrs:-Roberta K. Bordeh of Birming
ham A,labama who -will spend , sev
eral weeks in the city; 

Mr. apd Mrs. F. K. Smith and 
daughter, pf Pittsburg,' Pa., werpji-

GUst ^Lindh of 6th avenue^ north, 
wku.au arrival Irpm thor eapt this. 

' inorRihg and will spend'two ci tbfee 
- woeks in the city. Since -JM® dta-
cbarge from the army Mr. Lindiyvas, 

Covered fi good share of *rejBter£ tJni-
i ted States, but for sometime has beep 

- located in an tj.ear Chicago. „ He 
^ fepeQt several month^ tit (Jaltlornia; 

ppfnte. mo^t 0# the time v tos^ 
x Angeles and San Fratncjao^' 

• v. ̂ | ^ : Messrs. -M^ajter STedey, C# R£ Hod 
fr 

+1 

A. B. Ete^ul^fG. T. McijonaW 
•"--•.a A. B. DeNault h^Ve^rfened: 

)x where they sppptyPtt^s?, 

Wilier apd Mrs. JphrtBon are sisters. 
Easthaiupton ia near- .Boston, and 
Rev. Wilier is pastor, of; the Gorman 
Lutheran church of the first named 
city. This is the family's first v.islt 
to this state. '• 

George Albright, old time farmer 
near Blue Lake, brot in samples Of 
Ruby wheat today, which he thresh
ed Thursday. He paid $7 :j50 per 
bushel for the seed, which came from 
Canada. , The jgrain Was planted on 
the'27th of May. It is a clear, clean 
quality of wheat equal, he says, to 
Marquis. His barley and oats have 
already been cut. No bad rust. re
sults are found in ~his locality. 

Ernest M. Bosley of Bremerton; 
Wash.,, son of Mrs. Margaret Bos
ley,' who is spending the summer in 
this, city with h;s mother left today 
for Adrian for a visit with hts sis
ter, Mrs, C. J. Kaim. He recently 
returned from a few days outing 
With his aunt, Mrs. C. Kurth at Spirr 
itwood Lake!' Mr. Bosleyyhas held 
a' government position in i3remet-toTi 
Navy yards for/the past five years. 

Mrs. Frank Brown and Mrs. Otto 
Wonnenberg entertained the ladies 
of Circle'No\ G of the Presbyterian 
church at the Brown farm on Fri
day. The iguests includccl the ladd
ies of Circle 6. a number "of other 
guests from town and also ladies 
from the farm homes near the prawn 
farm. A dinner consisting of roast 
turkey, chicken, salad, pickles, jel
lies, relishes, new potatoes, .gravy, 
hot rolls, delicious dessert,. assorted 
cakes-and coffee was served. The 
afternoon was spent ..with .music, 
needle wojk and a good old fashion
ed visit. "(Rotarians please take no
tice).' 
. yr. and Mrs. L. W. McMullen and 

Earl Payne left late yesterday after
noon by. auto for Fargo. , Mr. Payne, 
who has been temporary manager 
of the local office of the N. W. Bell 
Telephone company, is returning) to 
Fargo and Grand Forks, while Mr. 
and Mrs. McMullen will return Sun
day evening. While, in Fargo „ the 
party will attend the annual picnic of 
the officers and employees of the 
Pargo branch of the telephone com
pany, which will be held in Oak 
grove this afternoon,, Shifts have 
been organized at the Fargo office 
so that eyery mombar of the force 
will have an dpportunity of taking in 
the. affair. 

Further details hav,e been receiv
ed concerning the accident to Wm. 
Lee, young Jamestown salesman/ who 
is in a Dickinson hospital slowly re
covering from his serious injuries. 
His Ford, car crashed into the side 
of; a'.brick culvert ' on the National 
Parks highway about a'mile east of 
Dickinson at 2 o'clock Sunday morn
ing and plunged into the ditch 20 
feet below, pinning him underneath. 
Two 'htoursi later? tyq recovered con
sciousness, and walkedf to town. His 
left^ eye#had 'been gouged from_<the 
socket, half of the flesh from his 
faice scraped away, his neck severely 
wrenched and he suffered other min
or injuries.-

' MONDAY. 

enlonte to"€aliforniai -MrKSmlth Is. 
a brothe# pf the late J. 3. Smith,, 
fprmerly of Jamestown, well lcnow»; 
farniei* • and ;sheepman. F. K. Smith 
and family were formerly resident^ 
'of Cftssglttm.'v* " s - r  ' 

•Alvin Bird, accompanied / by his 

d%y nlghtj 
who ^aMi1 

ye^rs, an^ c6mqs froni Sisspton 
ervMioh, Po«|^Dakot»,' .Kfa fs wltb 

ftte PresbyteVian Missionary Soclfety, 
nv Indian A«ong the Il>-

-diaAs,'' r1 * ^ ^ 

f i R'eV„ atid f Mr^.rF., WHlpr an£ foiaf 
phildrp^ate Arrivals In the dit^fjodn. 

id wtll wend 

A daiighter'-Was boMi to Mr., and 
Mrs: Delmai' Hagen on SatuVday . 

Miss Josephine Voss of Windsor 
was the week end guest of Miss An
na Salewski> - . 

MisS- Marie Lacy of Carrington is, 
in' the city the'guest of the A. 'L. 
Kruck family. 

Saturday a girl was born to Mr. 
and Mrs; J. P. Cumpson at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carlson. \ 
, Miss Gertrude Harrison ljas re
turned frpm a six weeks trip to Sas
katchewan and British Cblunibia^-

Mrs. J. S. Waller • has returned 
from Hannibal, Mo., where she spent 
about three months with her daugh
ter Mrs. Gus Roth. , 

Thomas Turner : spent the week 
end at . Minneapolis with Dorrance 
Rhoads, who is spending some time 
with his brother Roland E. Rhoads. 
' Mr. and Mrs. William Van Scoik 
and daughter Leah and Miss Jennie 
Furre's of'Harinaford, were week end 
guests of the J. H. Van Scoik family. 

Mrs. Monroe Bourqidn has reiurh-
ed from .tliefN.P^ {ipipltal at St. Pail 
where, she underwent an operation. 
Shbfis spending a few days at Man-
dan. v . . 

Mr. and Mrs. Jos Montplaiser and 
Miss Katherine Keohep of Fargo au-
toed to the city Saturday and wVe 
guests" of the T. J. Keohn family, re
turning to Fargo last evening. 

It is reported that several grain 
fi-elds have 'so many wild oats this 
year that the Wheat is being cut be-
foro ripe' and the mixed lot of oats 
and wheat will be fed to stock to get 
rid of the oats. 

Leo Gruchalla is an arrival„in the 
city from Billings, Moat. TI1J0 Gru
challa family who left a few months 
ago for Billings will return to. the 
city to reside, arriving^ about the mid
dle of the week. 0 

Miss Neva Bope is the guest of 
Mrs. A. H.' HalsttSad and will returp 
to hei home.at Mott tomorrow.. Miss 
Bope? who is a former Jamestown 
resident, spent sevefal da?8'at Yal" 
ley- City with friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tracy Dev
ils Lake drovo^ down here-yesterday1 

via Grahd Forks> and Fargo for a vis
it With Mr. Tracy's parents. Mr. Tra-' 
cy is. the assistant1 manager of the 
J.'C. Penney Company of Devils Lake 

James and Lee, Jr., sons of At-; 
e Cpmbs of Valley'.City, 'wpll torney 

m^tte vis"o^ attbrney. have.both^ ^ucess-
tpH?ist camp last evehfngrstoppin? 'u"y Kd.^e SlTd'Snive^ity ting ffy&in' ' to -Harvard university 

and they will fenter that InsMtutipn 
thisi fall. 

Mrs, E. E. Slontkier left Saturday 
evening for- Mannvipfei Minn^- wherp 
she was called by the death of";her 
brother In lotw, T. J. Rpnan, who 
killed i'n an auto accident Saturday 
nfoTOln^. ,Mr." Ronafi t$as visited. In 
Jptneitpwn a' number, of t'iiMS.' > 

Protest ̂ as mwt to the styt® fire 
marshal-by Johp SchroderiTagalns 
thp -tei^od^ljng of the^, 
kftownlas tjie Stones Hotel, otf* tfe 

th.at the b^ii^ing was a,i^ 
trap, ai^d river ? 5» percent wo^HlflB 

Cliff Ferguson was a Sunday visit
or at "Valley City. 

D. J; Mtjteon returned this morn
ing from, a two weeks vacation at 
Richmond, and' Lake Sarah; Minn. 

County Agpnt R; S. Goodhue and 
Mr. Long, seed .classification expert 
of the A.C. are ln|pecting Stutsman 
county fields today. 

Languein's - Imperial Entertainers 
played fpr the dance at Spiritwood 
lake pavilion Saturday night and a 
big'crowd thoroly enjoyed the danc
ing and music. t , 

Mr. and Mrs; Barton Golberg and 
Jack Golberg of St. Paul are visit
ing at the homer of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. Harper. They pxpect to be here 
for at-least a week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roman Mutz ^yho 
have been headquartering at Daw
son for the past three months, while 
the former has been employed on a 
work train for the N. P. have re
turned to the city. The work trains 
have been annulled on account of the 
strike. ' 

Mrs. Jphn Curry entertained at a 
funcheon Saturday in honor of her 
daughter Jane's birthday. A color 
schentfe; of pink and white was car
ried out thruopt the rooms and in 
the table decorations. Tha guests 
were the Misses Margaret and Mary 
Henderson, Mary Coleman and Eul-
alia Marihart. -

Miss Lena Trampe, who has been 
employed in the office o^ the N.P. 
division accountant's office, left last 
night for Duluth ,to resume her for
mer position as Stenographer with 
orfe of the business firms of that city. 
Miss Trampe while in the city has 
made her home with her sister, Mrs. 
Eric Kehrberg. 

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Murphy, 
Arthur Murphy and Mrs. Sheehy of 
Bordulac motored to this city Sun
day morning and spent the day as 
guests of the J. A. Murphy family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Murphy were hosts at 
a dinner in Klaus park in their hon
or, Miss Eleanor Cunningham of this 
city also being- a' guest. 
- Mr. and Mrs. Herman Luck, nee 
Myrtle Asji, of Watertown S. D., have 
arrived in the ci,ty by auto and will 
spend a wjeek tho guests of the lat-
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Asp. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Asp 
of Rice Lake, Wis., are expected to 
arrive in the city tomorrow and Her
bert Asp and family of Valley City 
on Wednesday. 

Maurice Murphy and Leonard Lenz 
drove to Fargo yesterday to attend 
the double header Jimkotan-Fargo 

^ball game and attend the nineteen
th annual tennis. tournament of the 
North.Dakota Tennis Association, 
which opens in that, city today "and 
continues until'; August 5. The 
drawings took place last night and 
the playing began at 9:30 this morn
ing. 

Mrs. Emma Pople of Spokane is in 
the city, thp giiest of Mr. and Mrg. 
Pierce Blewett.', Mrs. Poole was for 
many years Northern Pacific agent 
at Carrington ,and afterwards . at 
Melville. - She had,-a wide acquain
tance, not only ^ith the railroad 
men, but with ithe travelling public, 
and was among jthe Northern Pacif-
ic's; most-'efficientriand; popular, sta
tion agents.' •• >•••> 

Christ Fleutsch's Sunday School 
class enjoyed a picnic at Spiritwood 
Lake Sunday. The afternoon was 
spent in fishing .boating and swim
ming. Those present were Mrv and 
Mrs. Fleutsch and Miss Lois, the 
Misses Anna Schuamberg, Minnie 
Semke, Rhoda Franke, Louisp Wil-
helm, Mary Schwaderer and Lena 
Schaumberg and the Messrs Frank 
Wilhelm, George Schaumberg, Ra
man Waldera, Myron Ottipger, Ed 
Gasal and Dewey MaLain. A delight
ful tim« was enjoyed by all. 

Fourteen operators of the N. W. 
Bell Telephone company were guests 
of Manager Harry Hamilton, at the 
Steinbach cottage at Spiritwood 
Lake over Sunday, the party going 
out Saturday evening in time for the 
lake dance. The guesta included 
Mr and Mrs. M. S. Hinschberger, 
Misses Olga Wiitala, Effie Kvindlog, 
Myrtle Burdick, Nora Anderson, O-
pal Shannon, Cecelia Salewski, Fay 
Broderson,. Carrie Weber, Eupher-
sine filaciosek, Nellie Hicks and Mar
garet MaUick, and Bessie Parkinson. 

Jamestown baseball -fans were 
well represented at Fargo yesterday 
when the Jimkotans played-a double 
"header in that-city. Amdng those 
making the trip were Matt- McGlone, 
Lee Schrankel,,-Del Keller, Ray Hall, 
Mac McCleary, "Dod*' Tracy. Mr. and 
Mrs. Halvor Sundahl -and. fam«ly 
and Miss Orpha LaCroix, Jack O'-
Keefe, H. E. Roos, M- ,A- Nashold, 
R. E. Giese, Jr., Earl Reed, Chris 
Bergstrom, Norman Sweezey, Ray 
Knowles, C. B. MeMharry, .Pierce 
Scott, Tom Rfobinson, < Pat Corbett, 
Nels'Stinsted and L. Lena. Most of 
the delegation went by auto and some 
of the autolsts brot home thq, Jimko
tans. " : ^ • 

building wHl be |5000. 
Misses Luella Day and Mary Shee-

han of Fargo are in the city the 
guests of the1 J. T. Tracy family. Miss 
Day is the daughter of Mrs. Alec 
.Day of Fargo, former Jamestown 
resident and a niece of Mrs. Tracy. 

Charles K._ Nelson and family 
have returned from an extended au
to trip in the eastern, northern," and 
western part of the state. They 
went to Fargo, Grand Forks and to 
Minot, thence south to Bismarck, 
an dhome. The roads were mostly in 
good -shape, a strip of about one 
hundred miles on thelRoosevelt trail, 
in the northern part df the state, be
ing rough. The trail from Minot to 
Bismarck is in good condition, and 
is daily travelled by a regular line 
of autoes between those points. 

TUESDAY. ' 
; Until further notice tho dental of
fices of Jamestown will close Satur
day afternoons. 

Miss Selene Lee of-Lisbon arrived 
last night and will spend the remain
der of the week here, with friends. 

The John Fried cottage at Spirit
wood Xake is belngui- occupied this 
week, by Charles IC/Nelson and 8am-
Hy* 'v " /.V- . • • 'V V 

liMrs.* ES. Mf. Helegson and daughter 
have ,returned from "Va. two months, 
visit with relatives 9^. Little ^alls, 
M i n n e s o t a .  .  *  "  ' l ,  

Mrs, Roy Dolphin «C|tf Flirgo is 
spending7 several day® l*i. the city 
the gue«t of the R. vG. Mc^arlabd 
family and. other fri^nda". 

H.,S. Stebbins of, t^ Midland Con-
tli^ntar Railroad is in Bismarck to
day attpndlng . ra conference of the 
Atate bbard^of equalle^tfop >nd nail-
rqad vr^pr^sentatives ^relative to tax
ation matters. 

,Jlei(:f||ulr, wbo has 

sen})9« 

mp ~ 

^tur 
ic^goiw 

:n,at Streeti 

er. 1 Mr^Mfuifis a for-
jifot. 

f, e»,peQta tp „ com-
ton ggif Ui st^re. 

3tot;4, 

WEDNESDAY 

Two experienced ladies want pon-
ition on cook car. 916 2nd St. West. 

New comb honey for sale. The 
Honey Man—F. C. Bennett. Phone 
991-W. 

Mr. and Mrs. A,, Newman and 
daughter Anita h*ve gone to Rugby 
and RJeasant Lake, N.D., for a vsiit 
with relatives. 

County Supt. Perry has returned 
from Fort Yates, where she attend
ed the annual meeting of the county 
superintendents of the state. 

Mrs. Margaret Reese will close her 
dining room from August 6 to Aug
ust 15, during which time she and 
her employees will take a short va
cation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hecker of 
Mandan passed thru the city, Monday 
evening, enroutp to Minneapolis, 
called by the death of Mr. Hecker's 
mother. 

Rev and Mrs. Q. LeRoy White and 
their son, George, arrived in the city 
Tuesday evening, having made 'fche 
trip from .Minot by automobile. Rev. 
White, who was formerly pastor of 
the First Methodist church of James
town, is'now pastor of the M.E. 
church at Minot. They will be in the 
city several days, this being their 
first visit to Jamestown since mov
ing to Minot last October. 

A party ff. tourists returning from 
Montana report seeing one "road 
hog" get his just desserts. "Jhey saw 
a Ford crowded off the road by a 
large r car. The Ford was tipped 
over but the owner, not stopping to 
see what damage had been done to 
the car or his-wife, grabbed his "gun" 
and compelled the driver of the oth
er car to come back, help straighten 
things up as well as possible and set
tle for the damage done. 

Father Geraghty, Jack D.unleavy 
and Frank Newberry of Wolfer and 
Newberry went to Valley City yes
terday called there by a report that 
a Buick car resembling the one stol
en from Father Geraphty last week 
was being held by the sheriff of, Bar
nes county. The car was not the one 
wanted, but one which had been 
taken at Wimbledon, where two 
men, now in the Barnes county jail at 
Valley City were endeavoring to 
sell it. The machine Is a 1920 Buick 
and a Minneapolis car, and will .be 
h^ld.at Villey City untti the, owne;, 
is located. Father Geragthy enjoyed 
the ride to Valley City in the W.N 
Ford, regardless of the fact that he 
didn't get his own car. The roads 
wei'o fine and much threshing was be
ing done along the line. 

AND THEREBY HANGS A TALE 

Jay M. Alleijt residing at 612, Fourth 
Avenue north left the city last week 
accompanied by Mrs. Allen. 

R. E. 8TRUTS5 CATTLE 
WIN PRIZES AT G.-F. FAIR 

At the Grand Forks fair this week 
R. E. Strutz of this city was award
ed first prize in ClaBs 22 of Polled 
Shorthorns for Victors Monarch, bull 
over 2 years and under 3; 3rd prize 
for senior bull calf; 2nd for cow, 3 
year or over; 2nd for cow 2 years 
and under 3; 2pd for senior yearling 
heifer; 2nd for graded herd; 2nd for 
yearling herd; 2nd for calf herd; 
2nd for two bulls; 2nd for three bulls 
3rd for get a sire. 

JAJMESTOWN PEOPLE . 
ASKED NOT TO DISTURB 

TOURISTS AFTER 1Q P.M. 
•  -  > '  I I '  

' "You have a splendid camp. But 
kindly ask your townspeople not to 
drive thru after 10 p.m. for it dis
turbs th6 touristy}' sleep," is the no
tation made by- a party of tourists 
from ManBfield, Ohio, who filled out^ 
the postal card designed by Secre
tary Haas to secure suggestions on 
"how can we improve our tourist 
camp grounds." 

The party stopped at the James
town camp on July 25th and spent 
$5:82 in Jamestown for groceries, 
oil and gas, car repairs and miscel
laneous . 

REV. J. M. HUTT EXTENDED 
CALL TO LOCAL CHURCH 

Rev. J. Maurice Hutt, who has 
been pastor at Deadwood 'and Leed, 
South Dakota, for six years, has been 
extended a call to the Baptist church 
of Jamestown, and it is expected that 
he will arrive in Jamestown with his 
wife about September 1st. Rev. and 
Mrs. Hutt are now-visiting in New 
(York statte. He will succeed Rev. 
Win., Sharp, who left recently fpr 
Kentucky..... 

The parsonage has been redecor
ated and made ready for the new 
pastor. ' V .- . - - ' ' 

DYING GIRL BID? 
" FfUBNDS GOODBYE 

WZ 4-

; fifty ordi 
repairs 

Bottineau, N.D., July 31.-—Know
ing thfct the end of her young life 
was approaching, Qolda May - Andep-
son, 1 daughter, of- Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander 'Aiiddfson formerly of ttys 
cpmmnnity, but pow reslderitB«:p$ 
pjekerlng, Ontario^ called ^ W 
young friends to her home and badp 
thpm gaod?bye one" ai>'a? time/then 
quietly accppted tfce inevitable. -
( me 'of the < largest funerals ever: 
Pld' in the little Canadiata town, if 

. Spportedln.the weekly new«p*p«rre-

FRANK E. RATHMAN 
RESIDENCE BADLY 

, DAMAGED BY FIRE 
Tho residence of Ft E. Rath man, 

commonly known in years past as the 
Lloyd house", is practically a to

tal loss as the result of a fire which 
started shortly after noon Thursday 
Mrs. Rathman and her daughter, Mrs. 
Achenbach had been baking in 
the kitchen and the family was a-
bout to sit down to their noonday 
meal when two men rushed into the 
house saying: that the "house was a-
fire. Mrs. Rathman iminei'.iately 
telephoned for the fire department, 
but the blaze had gained suclf bead-
way that several holes were burned 
1 nthe roof and the upper part -of 
the house practically destroyed be
fore the blaze wa3 under control. 

Altho the flames were cjming out 
of the roof of ;he houso ::ear the 
rear chimney when the Rathman 
family were notified of the Maze, 
no one had even smellefl any smoke. 
It is thot tlmt the fire starting above 
the ceiling of the second floor pre
vented any of the smoke from com
ing down into the living rooms of 
the house. The fire evidently start
ed from.a defective chimney, altho 
Mr. Rathman had recently had the 
chimney repaired. 

Much of the furniture on the first 
floor was saved %by volunteer fire
men, some of it being damaged, how
ever, in being taken from tlifc house. 
All of the walls and ceilings were 
destroyed by the water thrown in 
thru the holes in the roof, it being 
necessary to-tear out much of the 
gable to get at the flames. Both the 
house and the furniture were partial
ly covered by insurance. • 

No trace of th$ thief or thieves 
who took the five passenger Buick 
touring* car belonging to Father Ger
aghty Monday night has been found. 
The thieves took every accessory to 
the car found in the garage at the 
rear of the parsonage. Father 
Geraghty states that he has not the 
remotest idea of who took the car. 
It was partly covered by insurance. 

WM. LEE BADLY HURT 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT 

NEAR DICKINSON 
Word has been received in the 

city that Wm. Lee, well known young 
man of this city, is in a hospital at 
Dickinson, in critical condition due 
to an automobile accident Monday 
night near Dickinsort. The partic
ulars are not known but it is said 
Mr. Lee was also robbed, either 
before or after the accident find was 
found unconscious by Dickinson peo
ple. It is thot that he will lose the 
si^ht of his left eye and his condition 
is such that he cannot be moved for 
the time being. Mr. Leo was em
ployed by Zimmerman company for 
sometime following Bis discharge 
from the'army and is now traveling 
salesman for the Ligget Meyers To
bacco company. 

SET STANDARD WAGE 
FOR STUTSMAN COUNTY 
A standard wage of three dollars 

per day for harvest and threshing la
bor was set at a mass meeting of 
farmers and others interested in har
vesting the Stutsman county crop 
Saturday afternoon at the city hall. 
No action was taken relative to the 
method Qf payment of threshing 
charges. •» 

The county agent reported places 
for at least twenty-five harvest 
hands ^oday. Many men arc being 
placed every day, but several have 
refused to work for three dollars per 
flay. ~ c. i-

ABERDKEN-JAMICHTOWX 
MAIL CLERKS HOLD 

ANNUAL PICNIC AT EDGELEY 

Sunday proved an ideal day for 
the jo'jft picnic of the Aberdeen and 
Jamestown mall clerks, held at the 
city park in Edgeley. The fifty 
Jamestown picnickers arrived at 
Edgeley at 11 o*clock, making the 
trip via the Midland motor bus. The 
Jamestown party included Postmas
ter R. A. Bolton and a number of 
the clerks of the postoffice while the 
Aberdeen delegation numbered a-
bout forty. 

The picnickers were given a royal 
reception by the Edgeley "Commer
cial Club and the postmaster of that 
town, who did everything possible 
to make, the event a success. Edge-
ley has a very pretty little park. 

Aberdeen won the ball game de
feating the Jamestown team 15 to 6, 
with Cliff Miner pitching and Harry 
Nierling catching for the latter. The 
umpire were trwo men from Edge-
ley. ' 

There was a general good time, 
with races and other amusements. T. 

E. Rhoads, president of the James
town branch of the Rajlway Mall 
Association, andxChief Clerk Kersten 
of Aberdeen were in charge of the 
picnic. - ' 

NO TRACE OF THIEVES 
WHO STOLE FATHER 
GERAGHTY',S TOURING CAR 

BEES DOING WELL 

Bees arc doing well at tho Ben
nett apiary this summer and making 
a fine lot of honey. There are C7 
swarms and most of the honey comes 
from white sweet clover in the Ben
nett pasture. The honey is clear 
white and very fine quality. With 
the increase in white clover in this 
country, bee raising will no doubt 
increase. Some of the Bennett bees 
travel as far as 8 or 10 miles for 
white clover honey. 

YOUNG GIRL THROWN FROM 
BUGGY FRACTURES ARM 

Miss Grace Pendray, the seventeen 
year old daughter of Mrs. Richard 
Pendray of South of Jamestown, suf-
fertid a double fracture of her left 
arm near the elbow Wednesday ev
ening as she was on her way home 
from a visit at a neighbor's. Miss 
Pendray was alone at the time of tho 
accident and was driving her team 
across a field to avoid some water. 
One of tho wheels of the buggy struck 
a stone and threw Miss Pendray out, 
her arm being fractured in the fall. 
A brother-in-law, Mr. Clemens, was 
attracted by her cries and she was 
brought to the Trinity hospital here 
where the arm was set. Miss Pen
dray was still at the hospital at a 
late hour this afternoon. 

WASHBURN YOUNG MAN 
INJURED BY SICKLE WHEN 

TEAM RUNS AWAY 
Washburn, Aug. 1.— Liscom 

Brown, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Brown of Wilton, suffered serious in
juries when his team hitched to a 
mower ran away. Brown was stand
ing in front of the sickle harnessing 
the animals to tho mower when they 
became freightened and he was un
able to get out of the way of tho 
sickle in time. His left foot was sev
ered at the instep and the bono in 
the leg just above the ankle was 
shattered. 

I)o not continue to over 
' Strain your eyee and suffer 

•'from headache. After a 
careful Examination 1 can 
make glasses to ovit conic 
any optical defect which / 
will enables you to see 
dearly with out strain. 

H. KORNMESSER 
Optometrist 

Gladstone Blk. Picard's Store. 
Phone 70-J 

THE, STRENGTH of an 
old^ and tried Company 
for your policy — Insur
ance that is all the name 
implies. 

Our service saves you 
money. 

Protection by use of 
Travellers Cheques 

Travelers' Cheques protect. tho tourist 
by affording a safe fdrm in which to carry 
funds. These cheques, which are issued 
in denominations of $10, 20, J50 and $100, 
furnish a ready.identification of the holder 
and are payable upon counter-signature. 
They are accepted throughout the world 
by banks, hotels, transportation companies 
and business bousea generally. # 
VBPforo taking an extended trip let our 

officers explain in detail the advantages of , 
•carrying these-Cheques Wtyeiv traveling. 
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